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pare for the photographs being taken on your 
wedding.  My collections and product pricing 
information has been included.

II have also prepared a list of frequently asked 
questions. but please feel free to reach out if 
you have additional questions, need a custom 
package quote or if you would like to chat 
more about special requests.

I look forward to working with you and getting 
to know you and your family!

JenJen

Jen is the professional wedding photographer, 
owner, & artist behind the lens at Jennifer Eliza-
beth Photography. 

I love capturing weddings, engagements, and 
portraits, and firmly believe that love is diverse 
and comes in all forms. Jennifer Elizabeth Pho-
tography opened in 2011 and offers boutique, 
customized photography in Cleveland, Colum-
bus, and beyond. 

Within this guide, you will find valuable infor-
mation about what to expect and how to pre-

“After seeing how easy Jen 
was to work with and how 
many BEAUTIFUL pictures 
she captured for my friend, 
I knew when I got engaged 
that I wanted her to be my 
photographer. I can't speak 
highhighly enough of her ser-
vice, professionalism, 
talent, and kindness.

welcome



-Katie P.

“On top of Jen’s 
great, candid 
style, she really 
went above and 
beyond in so 
many ways. Her 
communication 
was easiwas easily the 
best among all 
our vendors.”

GOING GREEN
We are an eco friendly busi-
ness: all carbon emissions are 
offset yearly and plastic 
waste is minimized. 

PHILOSOPHY
I am welcoming to couples of 
all backgrounds, including 
LGBQT+. I have photo-
graphed hundreds of wed-
dings, ranging from one-hour 
lakeside elopements to 2-day 
Hindu weddings. My clients 
are genuine, fun-loving, and 
diverse, and we aim to create 
a custom, personalized expe-
rience tailored to your needs. 

about couples being them-
selves and having a great 
time together. Every unique 
image is boutique 
(individually) edited in-house 
in a classic, vivid style to 
showcase the best of your 
wedding. wedding. 

DELIVERY
Your full wedding gallery (on 
average 600-800 images) is 
guaranteed within 30 days 
and a 10-image preview is 
provided within 48 hours. 
You’re excited to see your 
images right away, and I am 
excited to share them!excited to share them!

Hiring a professional photog-
rapher is one of your most 
important wedding decisions. 
I am here not only to photo-
graph your day, but also to 
help plan and coordinate 
your timeline, details, and 
pre-wedding engagement 
portraits.

STYLE
I focus on capturing natural 
and heartfelt moments in a 
photojournalistic style. I aim 
to leave no moment over-
looked- the excitement and 
emotion, the beauty and de-
tails, and of course the party  
and   celebration!   I am all   

expectations



ESSENTIAL
$2950

Up to 7 Hours of Coverage 

One Photographer 

30-Minute Engagement Portrait Session

Private Online Gallery and Digital Download

Photo Print ReleasePhoto Print Release

A la carte rates: Jen: $450/hour first 5 hours, $250/hour after 5 hours / Second Photogra-

pher: $125/hour or $750/day up to 12 hours / USB Drive: $35 / Travel not included outside 

of Cleveland, Akron, Columbus areas. / Sales tax is not charged on services.

CLASSIC
$3650

Up to 8 Hours of Coverage

Two Photographers (Partial Day)

60-Minute Engagement Portrait Session

Private Online Gallery and Digital Download

Photo Print ReleasePhoto Print Release

PREMIUM
$4850

Up to 12 Hours of Coverage

 Second Photographer (All Day)

90-Minute Engagement Portrait Session

Private Online Gallery and Digital Download

Photo Print ReleasePhoto Print Release

EXTENDED
$4350

Up to 10 Hours of Coverage

Two Photographers (All Day) 

60-Minute Engagement Portrait Session

Private Online Gallery and Digital Download

Photo Print ReleasePhoto Print Release

collections



-Liz C.

“Jen was an absolute joy, from the 
engagement pictures, through the 
wedding photos. So kind, accom-
modating and genuinely helpful.”

albums
PHOTOBOOK

custom 30-page flush mount album 

with fabric or photowrap cover

8x10 or 8x8: $450

8x12, 9x12, or 10x10: $550

$40 per extra leaf (2 pages)

free shippingfree shipping

FINE ART

custom 30-page flush mount album 

with canvas or leather cover

8x10 or 8x8: $925

8x12, 9x12, or 10x10: $1050

$50 per extra leaf (2 pages)

free shippingfree shipping

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

3 Companion Albums (4.5x6 or 6x6 with same design): $350 with fine art album
Discounts are available for multiple copies of album with same design

$200 deposit required to begin design process with balance due upon approval 
of final proofs.

Prices do not include applicable sales tax.

Brett and I got the album today and it is BEYOND amazing, so 
wonderful...We just saw the album from my cousin’s wedding and I think 
she spent three times as much as us and it does not even compare in 

terms of quality.” – Bethany L.



WHO WILL MY SECOND PHOTOG-
RAPHER BE?

Jen will be the primary photographer for all 
weddings. I work with a small number of 
second photographers with similar styles 
depending on availability. All second pho-
tographers are experienced, vetted, and 
fully qualified to photograph events.

DO I NEED TO ORDER MY PRINTS 
THROUGH YOU?

YouYou may order photos or other memora-
bilia from any print lab, though I can only 
guarantee quality for orders through your 
gallery. Please note that, while the cost of 
printing with your local photo lab may be 
enticing, retail printing services are non-
archival, meaning that they will not retain 
 their quality over time. You may also notice
 less than desirable color results, as they do
 not always calibrate their equipment for an
 exact color match

SHOULD I DO ENGAGEMENT POR-
TRAITS?

While an engagement portrait session is 
not required, I recommend that all of our 
couples do one. Engagement sessions give 
us the chance to work together and get to 
know each other before your big day and 
they can be a great opportunity to get pic-
tures in a destination you may not be able 
to include otherwise.to include otherwise.

HOW MANY HOURS OF COVER-
AGE DO YOU RECOMMEND?

Most weddings I photograph involve 8-10 
hours of photography coverage. I recom-
mend that coverage begin 1.5 hours before 
your first look or ceremony start time, and 
that it ends 1 hour after reception events 
(e.g. formal dances) finish.

DO YOU TRAVEL FOR WEDDINGS?

Yes, I love to travel! Travel is included within 
the Cleveland, Akron/Canton, and Colum-
bus areas (and everything in between), and 
a reasonable travel fee is added for other 
destinations.

JUST IN CASE

In the unlikely event of an unforeseen 
emergency, I have backup plans in place 
(though for the record, I’ve never had to 
use them). My cameras record to dual 
memory cards, backing up your images the 
moment they are created, and files are 
stored on multiple harddrives in multiple lo-
cations.cations. My calendar and emergency infor-
mation is shared with another local pho-
tographer and I am involved in numerous 
local photographer organizations. In case 
of an emergency, I will reach out to my net-
work to ensure nothing is missed. A second 
photographer is an extra layer of backup 
as well.

questions



#jenelizabethphoto

jen@ jenelizabethphoto.com   |  440 478 0855  |  w w w .jenelizabethphoto.com

BOOK TODAY


